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CAPFUiG m MN
April **—Th« emptnr* of 

botullon of Turk* on Onl- 
n**r pi* Oulf of 8ul- 

as nll-d«y
,„tad m dntpntelie* reooWnd boro 
I^fW«AtheM. Both BrltUh 

nmil*# pnrtlelpntod In

^ ealf of BbIt* 11m nontb of

■^ofUnd which formtlho 
of ih. D.nl«..--

^otTu* poiltlon which tbo nl- 
E«atlMhU7
^laa ani torilflcd neroic tha pani

All tha deapatcbaa today Indicatad 
a‘^ atumpt to

forca tha Dnrdanelles la now In full 
prograsa. with tha alllea atUeklng 
tha Turklah fortlflcatlona both by 
land and aea.

Official adTloaa raeciTMt by' tha 
Britlih Admiralty from Vlca Admiral 
I>e Robeck ahow that the alllea bare 
now gained a solid foothold on Qal- 
llpoll penlnaula, these land forces 

fifty
guns and many field batteries.

U pUced hera In tha 
report that eight 

tSonaand others captored by the
Turks as the result of the attempt 
by the allies to land foroaa to attack 
tha Oardanallea forts.

P FRENCH REUS 
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f£ES
et MERCHANTS' 

ASSOCIATION FORMED
The Nanaimo ReUll MercbanU'

adlaatnlghtlnaweuatundedn
Ing at which thirty city i

present and enrolled their 
names as members. The Tarlous ob
jects of the I
ed and all present agreed that great 
edrantage would be derlred from

from the general elTecU of organisa
tion. Mr. A. O. Pickman U aetlns 
temporarily as secretary, but It was 
decided that a position of such Im- 
porunce and requiring ro mnch spe 
••Ul iDTCstlgatlon shouM be beUed by 
one who could derote h!s whole time 
stating the quallfleationr required, 
will be pnblUhed in the local papers 
at the end of the week and also in 
the \aueou^r and Victoria papers.

T-.o iolloiMng were elected as of
ficers of the issocUtOu;'

Presldtn?— W. R Orifflths. 
rirst \ ce President— J. 8«mp-

rsrtAttknr. April St.-44a«t.- 
CM. J. I- OMTiak, M. P.. cables today 
be* loadsa as follows: '-Sir John

■ ■ ■ ■ KItchi
jHUHay M ha was sending me 
anr la Mi Mm regarding the da- 
malMaitethar Canadian foreaa to 

ytta heat I had a most satisfactory 
laMrriav today with Lord Kltcheo- «"
. ■aatiaal. AprU IS.—Tha Oaaotta's 
iMdM eorrespondant cabled Uta 
kM sight;

The hsayy easqalty list aiqong the 
dmadlana at the front resulted It^ a^ 
«arge«ey call lor r*lj»forc«menU on 
|||d*y night, when a body <>f olf>- 
■I ond men.
«Mls and the i
It Ud embarked for a apaelal dea- 
IMltM- The departnra of these 

, Dsays was not secret, as U usi 
the maa, but was opaa, and the 
TdhidHs dtlsans gars them rono- 
feg*MpUchsora.x^

Ottawa. AprU ti—An additional 
■Malty Uat raeelrad by the Militia 
Drnartmaat last night contains tha 
asMs a( fear Canadian officers who 
kaie bean killed, thirteen wounded, 
■TM miaalag and wounded, and 
mm miastng. a toul of thlrty-ono. 
Tklihrtagstha

offlcars up to orer 1«0. All 
with the ezceptloo 

are repro-
11| the list. 

iKhldad la this list are the names 
tf CHWa J. H- MeOregor. tOth regi

kUlad. and Unce Sargaant 
Pyrle. Prlrate Colin Campbell 

•fit Prirata Samuel Mcllroy, of the

are reportedl«th BatUlion, who 
wounded.

lath BaOoUoa Pralsled.
Northern Prance. April g«.-:-Cana- 

dlans are speaking with proud ad- 
mtraUon of the work of the l«th Bat- 
UUon. tha man of AtberU and Brlt- 

Colombla. In the opening sUge 
of the battle. With remarkable fore
sight. Oeneral Alderson. who was 
holding thU batullon in resenre. In
stead of baTing It parallel to his 
front had It perpendicular, that Is, 
facing north. When, tharafora. the 
Oat mans broke through from Lange- 
march toww'd tha canal and swung 
sooth to cut off the Canadians, the 
lith was rMdy to meet them and to 
advance at the critical moment to 
malnuin tha line Intact. This was 
undoubtedly tha crueial part of the 
battle, and the heroic conduct of the 
men from the far west undoubtedly 
carried tha day.

BeconJ Vice President- Harre/ 
Morphy.

Board of DIrectora— Mesara H.t, 
Johnston, W. Ormon.l, A. J. Pick
man. MrPhall. Q. C Leaman, 
>rmstroLi and T. L. McRae.

Sec.-Treas.— C. Ra'-irson.
Now >hat the asaociadon has l«ca 

started I b hoped tbit all the mer- 
clients of the city will enroll and 
make the organliatlou as strong a« 
oosilbte.

extinguished with the loss of 
about »16. The other call was to 
the hospital where an Incipient blaze 

checked before $6 worth of 
damage bad been sastalned.

Tog RtU White, 
eaily hour this morning the 

tug Etta White was badly damaged 
by fire while lying alongside the 
wharf of the Vaneonver-Nanalmo 

barely halt those of the Germans [coal Company on Newcastle Town-

Genuma BeOeUoe ( aptiired.
Our losses are very heavy, bnt

RRE DEPARTMENT 
CHECK TinRES

The fire department had two rnns 
thb morning, the first being to 

whore s ftre oc
curred In a private

The fire which It Is believed hsd

NUMBfit it.

BRITISH GOVr. AGHATl FOR 
Dll FUEL DOTY

Ix)ndon. April *».—Cha
the Ebchequer David Lloyd George 
onUined in the Honse of Commons 
this afternoon hU plan to deal with 
the question of tha too great con- 
inmptlon of alcoholic liquors In 
England. He propoaea a very heavy 
snilax both on apiiil 
conuinlng over 7 per

Vancouver, April 29—In response 
to an agiuUon set on foot on Van
couver Island in Uie effort to protect 
the Intereeti of ita great coal indua- 
trr. the specbl committee ot the 

Board of Trade hat re
ported in favor of the ImposlUon of 
a duty on fuel oil. except where the 
ol! Is to be used for manufacturing 
purpoeea. The coal mining Industry
of the entire province has been ae- 

and beera rloualy affected by the large increase 
-* proof In the consumption of oil fuel from

In areas producing i
In which transport work U 

engaged in. and In tome camp areas 
the government la to have complete 
■control over the llqUor traffic.

CalifomU.
WaslUngton Mines Hit. 

Seatle, AprU 28.—The Hon. Ji 
Bagley, local mine Inspector

mm IRKS
WRECe

Geneva, April 29.—Twice atUeked 
within thlrty-ab hours by French 
aerial squadrons the Zeppelin works 

Prledrlcbshafen have suffered 
heavy damages. The two main 
bnlldlngs are in names and a dU- 
paleh received here today from Bre- 

eatimatea the damage at over a 
million.

Five German airships are aaid to 
have been destroyed by French 
bomba. The first French attack came 
on Tuesday and the second yesterday.

While the French blrdmen were en to generate power, .
iute to their base at Belfort after ilo* to the consumer."

ti e raid they dropped more bomba ■ ■ ----------------—
on Metz. Haltlngen and Lorraiefa. I airili nill T III 
The ra'lroad sUtlon at Haltlngen | NhW Ul|| !• IN 
was wrecked, several trains badly HULL 111

.god and several buildings at

Washington State, la bis biennial re
port says:

"The statistics for the past ten 
years show that the coal mining In- 
dnatry has not advanced as. rapidly
as the growth of the sUte should 
warrant; In fact, the production for 
last year is about the same as tea 
years ago. ThU condition U dne to 
the substitution of oil for fnel In 

ly of the industries where coal 
nerly foond a ready market. T 

railroads In Washington, which 
few years ago were using coal al
most exclusively, are now using Urge 
quantities of fnel oil. Many of the 
steamers running out of Puget Sound 
end Coast poru are using oil fqr 
fuel. Some of the Urge steamers In 
the freight and passenger traffic run
ning between CalifomU and Puget 
Sound porU were converted from coal 
Into oil burners daring the past two 
years. Electricity Is also replacing 
coal In a great many of the manufac
turing pUnU In the Puget SouniT dU- 
trict. The natural resources of 
Washington enable the power corn- 

very

leERilS FIRES M U ; 

IKRIViKMlil
Vanooavm-, April 29.-

fires broku out on Connaught and 
Granville street bridges aeroM CaUe 
Creek early this morning starting nt 

•t the same time. Funned by n 
fUty-mUe gale the blaze en the 
wooden approach to the steel

spread, burning out one span which 
dropped thirty feet into the water 

•Ing with tt three firemen who 
resened by a laaneh. Another 

span was praetleally mined. AKo-

oostlufi abont mm bnndtud nad tuty 
tfaoaaaad dollars to repMr. Tko Man 
U not covered by InzenMu.

The nro os OmavUle g'reet Mfife
was soon exUacnlalMd Mly afeuMt tM
daBMge bMac dona by n hmQ h^ 
burned In the floor.

Oplnldn U aheet o«naay dMdud 
whether theaa ftaen were teoeadluT 
done br German
acdde»uny uUrtad from sparks troa 
pusains tugs. Dotoettvaa an new 
worklag ea Um eaaa.

Lorraieh fired.

VIOIETS CONCERT AND 
DANCE ON SATORDAY

SALE OF EGGS

cavalry Intervened, while, further up ^ jts origin In the woodwork near the 
the canal, the French U capturing ; boilers had much headway before be-
LUerae cut off one entire German mg discovered end It took consider-11, assured sll who sttend. The talent 
la.tullon. The great attack on able effort to snbdue the flames. The ; from Nanaimo will travel by the auto

A grand concert and dance will be 
given by the Violets In .McGarrlgle s 
Hall on Saturday. May 1. commenc- 

8 p. m. sharp. A good pro
gram will be given and a good time

Hon. Martin Burrell. Minister of 
Agriculture, has telegraphed to the 
Provincial Department ot Agrlcul- 

that a customs regulation will 
Immediately go Into force requiring 
the marking of country or origin of

This nqtification means that the 
persistent efforts of the Provhieial 
Poultry Association and Its thlrly-

ALLIED niERY FOUNDING 

GERMAN ADVANCED FOmi
. London, April 29.—The French 
and Belgian artillery ara today bat
tering away at the German bridge- 
bead ever the Yaer cannl at BU 
straate bnt there U no eUtm to i 
adbstantUI gains by either Mda.

At the same Ume the British ahow
I disposition to abandon their nl- 

tempu to force the Germans to
yield the ground gained by them np 
to the preeent ttmo. There U no 
confirmation of the mmor current 
they have recaptured BU Jnllen, 

nans in their UteUken by the Germi
In the expectation thnl the 

Germans will oontinoe to use pola- 
lUB gases the
working valiantly to supply 

pie respirators for tha maa la the 
field and thousands will soon ha aent

Alllea oa Right of Tatr.

Ypre# has for the moment been ; bull of the tug was not damaged but 
stopped, but the French are still j the Interior was altnost gutted, 
hoavtly engaged upon our left In 
order to regain the lost ground.
There Is no action at present 

reen Dixmude and the ses- 
There is a renewal of activity fur

ther south In the neighborhood of
Bethnne and Neuve Chspelle. where 

tremendous artillery duel, usnslly 
the prelude to a great engagement. 
Is In full progress.

-:IAYNE COMPANY 
IN "THE BARRIER'

Eggs Mark Act. has been partly suc
cessful and the regulation passed Is

service operated by Mr Tom Weeks. j expected t be of g t assistance t
g produc-the growing indnstry of 

lion In this province.
The legislation sought was pri

marily directed against the market-

Paria. April 29.—The French wmr 
office report laaned thU afternoon 
follows:

“In Belgium we eontloned onr 
progress In conjnnetlon with the 
BelgUn troops In a northerly dliwe- 

On the right bank of the Yuer 
canal we took prisoners and two ma
chine guna.

-There U nothing new to. report on 
the helghu of the Meuse or in the 
Vosges monnUlns. The enemy bom
barded our positions by meaha of 

and by oaing Incen-
dUry ahelU against tbe open town of 
Epemay. which U occupied oxohi- 
slvely by hospIUl deUchmenta.

"Definite Information baa been ae- 
enred that the Zeppelin airship 
rhlch eight days ago throw bombs on

^LECTURES 
FOR lOCAl FARMERS

govemmenffi policy 
f» i»tt«lug and Improving the agrl- 
wmi ladiMtry of this province by 

the farmers In the most 
aethods. a short eonrse of 
kaa been arranged by the

Comet band, on tha eve of disband
ment. are holding a social time In 

Eagle hotel parlors this evening 
at 8:80.

^ ttoek branch of
Of Agrlcnltare to bo given 

Month In Nan-tmo and district 
• *rtjesat tpeclally tuited to the 
“JJjof local farmers. The pro- 

of those oonreee will be as

Wedneaday, May 12: 2 
►^ffilrylng; I p. m.. Qiik testing. 

W»er. (School house).

Cedar (Bohool house). FrI-

tedder crops: 9 p. m., dairy 
(lUustraled).

'•••JUvor. Thursday, May II: 8 
cwp*: » P. a., poultry

^ Cedar. Friday. May 14: 
and live stock; 9 p. i 

” •^•dlngs (lllnatratod).

POR|tORA|<
lATEp O. SOLDIER

“lour artillery. Finding It Imposalhle 
' i to navtgato further the mnchlne

■hells. The corporal who rescued 
mecarrled me 150 yards on his back 
under fire. He got a bullet through 

puttee and a piece of shell blew 
his hat off, but he struggled on as 
though nothing hsd happened."

Music for the dance will be furnished 
by Ferguson’s orchestra. Floor man
ager. Sam Bennie. The program
will be as follows; , wmeu ei*ui u«/»
Opening-remarks by chairman. »» ! Dunkirk was aertoualy damaged by
Inst, solo .........................Ed. Clayton regulation will
Song................................Thos, Pickup il'er the effect not only of preventing

..Messrs Harkles. Collie 1®^* “'e Orient being foisted
. . Mis* Jessie Ferguson "" *»>e public as the product of Brl-

........................... J Willis ' Columhis. but. in the opinion of
Miss Mildred MeGarrigle Pe“'‘>->’«i<n and egg dealers, practl- 

Crook’s “1" •’ut off all Importations of
........... Bv Five Girl* ‘'‘‘e Prorince.

Miss I.aura Ellis I ®l*niate Nanaimo
Jack Renner Vancouver Island la unexcelled

............. Jack Gauderton »* eRB-Produclng country, and

London. April 89.—Tha Cnllowiv

at night.
"Fighting to the north u4 i 

eari of Ypres eoatinned all yHit 
Onr operntlona. In auUnnellim
tha French. daOniUIy

ntUri^ and It Am not

"The reedJwtMt of the tt
ter nttadm both
our tro««e on the north of the Tpritt 
salienL la reaMinff lhaee eeoter 
atucka the Oermnaa agaig wm/Pt aaa 
ot asphyzUUag guM mt a( fihttOa

The Hagne eoaventjon.
"On the rf«nalBd^i..^tha t 

there is nothing to report.^
"Tha aeooDd battle et Flaatti 

■a.vs the Thn
fought over a frnat ot Maa tlafe 
five Mllou. and endued ealy. Qee 
days, bnt the mBUtV puebablF hwi

other oeeasion sfuea tha war bagaa.
The Germans threw ahdlle and Ugh 
exploslvei late Tpree and eaverai 
with n cartala ot Ore eenry nvaaaa ' 
UiTongh whidi ov sotaderemiieMta . 
might pane.

•an thU b
Uott ot Ypres haa hamt mmglitaf ' 
Ihe famong Clolh HnO to ttuan mU 
■eareely a boom to tha town to toft 
staadiBg."

Song
“The Barrier. ” Rex Beach's great Song ... 

play of life In the Alaska gold fields Song . . 
was last night’s offering of the Ul- Dialogue 
e.iled Layne Company In the Opera Song . . .
House. These clever players seem Song . . . 
equally at home In light comedy or , Song ... 
emotional dram*, and their more ae- Duet , . Mlsaes Ferguson. McGarrigle ■“ 
rlou* qualities were fully drawn on ’ Concertina selection ....................... I tremendously.

this masterpiece of the far north. |...........
of the Nanaimo Silver ! Pl*T offers Intense situation. Sketch 

.... . thfit rMch R rllr

ISLAND LEAGUE FOR 
BASEBALL TROPHY

that roach a climax In the sensation- j 
■I last act when relief comes to the | lows, to concert 25c. dance gents GOc. 
I'fe-long fugitive from misdirected unemployed 26c.
Justice, and the hero of the piece, j ---------------------
John Gale, after a realistic fight with l^.,x^TBAIJ- LK.klirK 
his unKrupuIous opponent. Is finally 
vindicated by a confession on the lips

years has increased 
Many people have 

Mr Ganderton. Sr' advantage of the low prices
By Brechin Girls f®*'' 'S** “> Pr^^^rve them in 

Brices of admlssslon are as fol-i‘“W quantities, while many here 
' cold storage.

BWOV jTHRATRK.

of the real criminal. Miss Olive Cooke i The .Vanalmo Athletics meet Lady- •‘'® Shepherd, will be the leading
more showed her veraattllty Wanderer* on the cricket ^®*'"®® today This Is a beauUful

the difficult role of Necla. the emo- : ^ and touching story and Kathlyn Wil-
------- -- ----------------------------------------. Interesting »PP®“'-» '« »* 1*®®e end proved .

e snd there
fore worthy of the sttefitlon of young

match seen here for or three seasons. Pathe’s English Gazette show the lat-
Those two teams a

In vreparatlon for renewal of stuck 
on the region of Stry. north of Uzaok

......................... ... ........... head of t*®*-" •” pictures Including ,,3^,.
Captain Burrell. All the members league. Ladysmith being one George reviewing Kitchener s on April 26. eight Austrian, regl-
of the company entered Into their. Arhietica. eoI.v :*®*" f<'»sacks on the ; on positions
parts with spirit the whole perform-, remain* to be played ®»>“'-''® «"<> K«»*ian artillery bom-] ,^0 heights north of Uzsok pass.

---------------------- ---------------- - ----- - barding the forts of Prietnysl. Helen : ..^re held by two Russian regl-

Steps are under way toward the

ODIEIDN 

EAST FRONT
Geneva. April 29.—The 

have r In the
region of Uzaok pass after a period 
of nearly a week during which artfl- 
lery exchanges have been the only 
operationi. says a dlapaUh from Bn- 
chareat to the Trlbuaa.

The time has been nMd to 
celidate -their forces already la the

Reach and Co. of Chicago »®® | carried the house away, 
willing to donate through the loul j Tonight the Layne players will be , > honors 1 • would Holmes In ( e of her daredevil rall- ments. After four hours of fighting

So !> point behind. 1 *‘or‘®s »od a Blogrsph comedy Hnsslans were forc^ to withdraw

.yrHI.KTIC tXVB XOTK8.

kilometres The dispatch to 
The Trlbuna st.ates that the battle U 
.leveloplng. The Anstrlans have lost 

2.600 In killed and wounded and

aaya: -with two pals I 
In a dngout 

German sheila
2^taonns 1 
^ »ta«lcally bi 
2*i*toeof umlur

me down by the leg. 
^ « ■■ were kUlad. bat my paU

tragmeau ot the

agents ot their base ball goods, 
far Northfleld. Ladysmith M. E. A. 
and the Athletic Clqb teams are con
sidering as problemstical contenders.
However, full particulars will be 
forthcoming as soon as srrange- 
menU are completed. The soldiers 

fast recovering from the affects 
of the recent vaccination snd as soon 
as their arm* get in shape are after

• Tv"!*! Tn™' l?’nrav"eu“u re- ' """’■.‘".ha nlw’v.l'rr aT 6vam received here from M„,.Vhurg. j M..ramaro,-Sz>get t,.e Russian, h.ve
at the Ca edollalTr”un^. rt ' f PawnU wUMn j to ^nd ’ «he captured sevomi positions Inflicting

quested * , '®‘ ' ’ AI'•> Germany, j upon .he Austrians . loss amounting
goetj workout will ^ ,heir boys to these classes ihsy rest | possessors of the Island league „„ Thursday visited the military de- | trf ■<01)0 In killed, wounded and pris-

Snnday night. irention camps for war prlsen.u’s In oners
Rhe^- Magdeburg (where the British off!- . Vienna reiterates the claim put 

forward two week* since that the 
Russians have been brought

seen In quite another character In old-time rivalry which existed *'«> ^ -hown Friday a Broad- ■ j^elr positions, but they
the farcical comedy “Whoae Baby?’’ way Star feature In four parts The ^ , counter stuck
w’oich is said to be one of their mas-' „,rpp rears, TobBle will he sere ned This Is a Lqi j,p,y ^gained the ground whore
terpleee*. On Saturday night. bV I to have been brought bark to '■■‘I'tury spectacle and produeel on ,,p fighting began, but advanced
special requeot. they will once more gg^ln by the Interest «“ elaborate scale Don’t tail ‘
produce "Peg O' My Heart. " displayed over next /®® '*

Sunday’s game. Both teams are j -
training hard for this game, they I DirTEXTIOV < A.MPR \ I.kITLD. 
have only met once before the game j _____ I SOOO prisoner*.
ending In a draw But with the , Amsterdam. April 2S - A tele- | In the fighting between Stry and

rivers, swoltoa by thn 1

London, Anril 28.—'Thn Baa- 
slans have made a fraih att«HM *• 
Invade Bnkowtna." says ths TtoM 
Bnebarest
the fighting on AprU 22 and 24 thsgr 
drove the enemy back towattt Mw 
leakl and mad* prfaonnra of tw« of-

tloB of RiuUn forens to abn mporl- 
ed at Bojaa. to northern Bakwwtoa. 
where an atempt to expeeteod to bo 

I to foreo a pamago of the rtvnr
Prnth."

HATRED W I

Lndbn. AprU 27.—The Chrontoto 
today has the toUowtog: North 
France — The flepeest fighting oC • . 
week or so ago at

'-i

has Inflamed Belgo-Ooruan hntrgtt 
to the highest decTM. A MgbtM

« p. m., whento **••* 99 T : ii.to** aewj • f m ■
be given the candidates for position* »„ured that the boys will be handled 
on the team. Some promising ma- J care. The dues for the boy* are

. . a ____a_______ _____ fl 1>a9 ' ___ •« *l_.aterlal is showing np and with 
year’t players fast getting their bat
ting clothes on. everything points to 
our fielding a good team.

BOMBS DROPPED AT XAXCY

Nancy. France. April 28—A Ger
man awoplane attached Nancy today. 
Three bomb, w.re dropped to the 
contro of the city. Three ponwns 
wore killed and a number of otbere 
were Injured eerloualy.

85 per year or }1 the first month 
anij 50c per month after.

The men’s basketball
practice tonight at 7 o’clock’sharp. o„-„,i,p.,, stobbsrt. Stobbart. Kelly; 
The bssketball players must be off ’ f. Patterson. W. Fletcher;
the floor St 8 o’clock a. the Boy | g Kelly: referee. .Mr
Scouts class starts at 8. The basket- Kick oft at 3 o’clock.

reltlne In sbene VJUinU.

Athletics'line np^oal. ^ .................... ........
herd: backs. T. Gomm. W Drum- cers are lu solitary eonftneraeni 
mond; half backs. J. Lynch. J Bush- p,.,,r;sa| fur the treatment of Der
by. J Taylor: forward*. Lindsay, p,,;,, submarine crews In England).

la getting In shape to meet 
the Ladysmith and then after this 
game the Duncan team, the Vancou
ver Island champions.

The girls' team held a practice this

SrnMAllIXE IX RAI.Tir,

The Native Sons held a very sno 
cetsful dance In the Athletic Arens 
Excellent mnttc was provided by J sent 
Kenyon's orchestra.

t Ixindon. April 2S —A Central .News 
Amsterdam dispatch says: "Informa
tion from a reliable source la that 
four German submarines have been 

the Baltic to operate against 
the Russian ships."

their attempt to descend the 
slopes of the Csrpathlsns. Yester
day It asserts that none of these at- 
Urks have been anccessful, thongh 
carried out dally for several weeks.

Tlii) Petrograd version is that the 
Austrians have been attacking, 
while the Russian* have for the most 
part held to their ppsltlona, waiting 
for the subsidence of the mounUIn

Just been reported. The Beigtoan 
who crossed U the right bsuk ot tho 
Yser were surprised at night and 
one regiment of men srsm kUtod, 
wounded or token prtsonera. A tre- 

elfbrt was thempon ntodo 
by King Albert's army, and finaly 
the Germans were driven bade to

r ui

the old lines, leaving slz hundred 
dead on the field. Taoght by espsr- 
leace,* the Bdgtans are ergaatotog 
a aystom of night patrols to guard 
against snrpriaea. Fonr days tm 
one of these patroU feU upon eoato 
German aentrlea' and kUled then eU 
as indeed It wna their duty to dev 
or otherwise tbo ntona would has* 
been given to the aamy.

"The German
some Incident or other as a preint, 

eertoto nejnbor of Bolgton 
■g pnt to death who had bon 

captured to ! the fighting nt Drio
Gratcben. The number of thoeo eg- 
ecuted was far greater than tkefi 
of the sentriae who had been evieto- 
ed by the Belgtaaa according to eO

Don't forget VtolcU* eoaeert aad 
dance. NorthfleM, anterdny, Mto
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THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

WfflL $lSmM0 RESBHE RIMI, 113,500,000
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

t ^ tlM carrMt rM» i* allowed ob all deposits of $1 and 
Carafnl attsatiaa is fivao.to everj accounL Small aocounU 

d and operated by maiL 
m of two or more persoos, with-

IM* l» te SMda kjr any oos of them or by Um sorrivor.

tUtmimo Branch, - E. H;BIRD, Manager
hi the Srenin£ on Pay Day until 9 o’clc^k

ItaBiteo Free Press rect loflasnce of their Infectine airs, 
hare asined an anthority and power

with the splendor of the army and 
navy. Similarly “God Save the 
Kinc” has power to impress those 
who hear U with a sense of Arand- 
enr beyond what U Inherent In the 
melody Itself. The dancer of Gen. 
Hushes’ new music policy Is that if 
it results in banishlnc frlvolopi

ins a German treench. Major Pelly ' K.USTO’S fTARXIXQ «
baa con* to I-onrtoa pn two months’ 4 TO IfKtTBAL COt'JiTRIM
laeeve. Ho was not very strong and ______
1 think his nerves got shnilered a | London. April 2S.—A Reuter des-

Tho time Martin was killed patch from Solla says that the Ger- 
tliere were several wounded. Sergt- man Emperor recently sent
Major Smith was badly wounded 
the same time. He slVas since died, 

e are back from tli8 trenches for 
few days' real. AVe are getting 

more pien joining us all the time 
and I really dont know half the men 
in my company now. That is not to 
lie wondered at when we bave-enly any countries to join Germany's 
liS of the original rrlnccaa Pats mies. 
that left Ottawa with us last Aug-

sUter. the Queen of Greece, a tele
gram in plain language, describing 
the German successes on the west 
cm and eastern fronts and afflrminc 
the conviction that eventual victory 
of Germany and Austria, adding tl 
■This win serve as a warning

The members of the Xanafmo Ath
letic Club and the public are hereby 
notified that Mr. Kussel K. Leighton

PfilZtllSIAf- 
FLOWER'SHOW

emeral musle. the nobler national 
alra may become vulgarised and In 
time eome to be associated only with
parades and drilta. But that per- 
bape U aoUelpatlng evil eSecu that 
may never eome. The bandmasters
probably need the Hlnister's call 
dosm and now that they have

kAT. APBIL M, IMi.

took round for better military musle 
they may be able to raise the present 
standard, provided always that they 
kMp in touch with the musical Ustes 
of their

KILLK9 Ef ACnOX.

feiste tUhltaker. in the West
minster Gasette.)

A new-msde mound of yeiiow clay, 
Bood-marked and ailant, drifted o’er 
With faHen snow; and in the eaat 

sever ceasing battle roar.

wUd. Collection of specimen plants, 
riase r.—A 

Begonia, Rex. 1 specimen; bego
nia. tubers, 3 apeclmens; begonia.

And thU abides, of duty’s eail 
Aad paaaion's thrill, and glory’s 

BamsT
ThU t In Plemlah earth.
A heap of soil without a name.

pswsv of B• tuom
• Of tbra* erpek

. “U baa hasw Botl 
«I0B. “that the s 

r MUUiy bMda rw to 
AmtUu rag tlBM. not- 
g BBT’oriitotsd to a-

were atronif aadWho Ue beneath 
young.

LHo’a sumptuous feast before 
Vread.

They scarce had raised the brim- 
Biiag cup.

When summoned hence. Aad they 
are dead.

tubers. 1 specimen; begonia, Bbrous 
specimens; J’elens. 2 specimens; 

Ferns. 1 specimen; (wild) 3 speci
mens; foIUge plants. 3 specimens, 
colors excluded; Pdchsla, 2 apeci- 
mena; Geraniums, double, 4 speci
mens la flower; Gerauinm. single. 1 
specimen In flower; Geraniums, sin
gle. 4 si^ecilBena, to flower; Gloxin
ias. 2 specimens In flower; plants In 
flower, 4 specimens, not lets than 4

From choerful EngiUh homea they

From .Irish eahin. ScottUh hill.
They had no quarrel with the world

a to atock, boM-

Yat bare they died. For naught? Tha 
praUe

When naUons shall be borne again. 
Aad righteonaness and peace shall 

hlaa.
Be thatrs the army of the slain!

For every monad of FlemUh earth 
Ball wltassa bear, as men go by. 
That greater thingi than life anf 

death
Are truth and right, which canno

IBB nU»CB88 FATS LKPT
OCT OP 1,100

Soma idea of the way tha ranks 
of the Prineea Pats have been de
pleted by caanaltles aad stekaees U 
given in the foltowtng letter from 
Corporal 8. Jarred, received by bU 
wife in Toronto. Mrs. Jerred U sail
ing Wednesday from New York to 
laksf up nursing in France.

“My feet are quite well again, 
and I am back with the regiment. 
Arnold from Cowan Avenne Station, 
was wounded laat week, but I think 
be will get over tt. (Sergt. Arnold 
baa Biace died of wounds). Poor 
Fruea was the first of the old crowd 
to go, but hs went like the boy we 
always knew btm to bs. carrying a 
wounded chum to safety after Uk-

The clauses and prize lists at the 
Nanaimo flower' show early in Au
gust will he a,» follows:

0|ien ('Ib.hn—-.tmateurs.
Annuals. coIlMiion of. shown se

parately; hand bouquets; bridal bou
quets; preseolatlon basket of cut 
flowers. 1st sliver gilt medal. 2nd 
»6. 3rd »3, 4th »2. 5th $1. Decor- 

bowl of swael peas. l.st 14. 2nd 
13.,3rd 12. 4th 11.50, 6th |1. 
coratiie bowl of any other variety 
of anbyal, other than sweet peas, 
foliage Vllowcd. 1st 14. 2nd 13, 3rd 
12. 4th 11.50. Sth 11. Hanging bas
ket. tub of flowering plants, foliage 
plants and trailers, decorated' dinner 
table centre. 4H feet square, orna
ments allowed; to be judged by pa
pular vole, between the hours of 2 
aad 6 p.m. on the opening day of 
the show. Five prlies of pieces of 
cut glass.

Class B—School Children.
Open to the children attending 

the grade schools of B.C.
Bouquet of flowers. 1st $1.60. 2nd 

in flower. 1st
11.50. 2nd 11. Bouquet .of wild 
flowers, number of variety to take 

Ferns

following telegram by way of Am
sterdam:

The war minister announces that 
this afternoon (Tnesday) a hostile 
biplane flew from the west over ( 
erdorff and dropped four bombs 
the arms factory. The airmen wi 
shelled from machine guns.

“Six civilians were killed and a 
1 wounded by splinters. The ma

terial damage done was slight, 
operation of the factory was not dis
turbed. The airmen escaped.'

it a taxi or an auto

varieties; specimen plant in flower, 
Mherwlse than above specified, 

aas C— Cut Klowm, .Amatenni. 
Altera. 6 colors. 3 of each In veses 

Carnations, 3 colors. 4 of each In va- 
Dahllai (cactua) 8 and 4 

blooms, distinct colors. Dahlias 
(show) 8 and 4 blooms, distinct co
lors. Dahlias, single. 4 blooms, dis

colors. Dahlias, cactus) white
3 blooms In vase with green. Dah- 
lU. collection. 4 varletlea. not less 
than 3 blooms each. Delphiniums.
4 spikes; Gladioli, eollectlon of » va
rieties; Gladioli, collection of 6 va
rieties; Gladioli, cnrtecllon of 3 va
rieties. Hollyhocks. 6 spikes, not 
less than 3 colors. Larkspurs 3 co
lors. 3 spikes each. Marigold (Af
rican) 12 flowera In vase. Marigold 
(French) 12 flowera In vase. Nas- 
turtlon collection. Pansy. 12 speci
mens. dlstluet colors; Pansy 6 spe
cimens. dUttnet colors.
collection. Phlox excluded. 8 dis
tinct varieties. Petunias, double. 12 
blooms, not leas than 4 color*; Pe
tunias. single. 12 btooma, 6 coloi.. 
Phlox Drummond. 8 colors, 3 stems 
each. Popples.' vase with foliage. 
Roses, 6 varieties In vases with own 
foliage. Roses. 3 varieties In vases, 
with own tollaga. stocks. 8 colon. 
3 spikes In vases. Stocks. 3 colors.
3 spikes in vases. Verbenas. 6 col
ors. 3 spikes each. Zinnias, 12

la. Sweet Peas, best collection, 
18 varieties named; 12 varieties 6 
Btema. named: Best eollectlon 1813- 
1814 introduction, distinct varieties
4 stems to bunch with foliage. Sweet 
Peas, beat collection. 18 varieties un- 
nsmod. 8 stems; 12 varieties un
named. 8 .terns; 8 varieties unnam
ed, 8 sterna.

SHIRTS
<^LLARS 

PYJAMAS
gUMMERI^INDERWEAR

gOYSgLOySES

“ WILUAMS GREENE a ROME C».

ulture and apparatus for one year. 
All parties who wish to use the club 
premises are requested to make ar
rangements with Mr. Leighton who 
will be entirely

C. MARTIN. President. 
«. NAYLOR. Secretary.

the undersigned, 
der for Dominion Observatory 
tie Saanich Mountain. Victoria. U.

will be received at this office un- 
4 p. m.. on Tuesday. .May IS. 

1915. for the construction of the 
above mentioned building.

and form ofPlans, specifications 
contract can he seen and fori 
tender ohtained at the office of Mr. 
Wra. Henderson. Resident Architect. 
Victoria. B. 0.. at the Post Office. 
Vancouver. B. C.. and 
ment.

AULd

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

a of the Domln-

Alberta, the Yukon territory. 
Northwest territories, and in a por- 

Province of Brltiah Col-’rovlnce of Brltiah 
umhia. may be leased for a tei 
twenty-one yean at an auual i 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2,50u 
acres will be leased to one applicant

Application for a lease must 
made by the applicant in person .. 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dto 
tricl in which the rlghu applied foi 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the lani 
must be described by sections, or le 
gal subdivision of sections; and 'i. 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
ed fur shall (ms slaked ' '
pllcanl hlms It.

Each application must be accom 
.y a Ipan led b- — ------ - ---------by 4

this Dispart-1 returned If
not avE.lajle. but not 

ahvU be paid

1 will b. 
d for ar«rx

slgna-
1. sUtlng their occupations and 
• of residence, in theplpcea of residence, in the case 

firms, the actual signature, the i 
ture of the occupation, and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 

ust be given.
Each tender must be 

accepted cbeqi 
payaf •

Honourable 
Works, eqi

compel

Minister of Public 
ten per cent (10 p. 

c.) of the amount of the tender, 
which wUl be forfeited If the person 
tendering decline to enter Into a 
tract 
fail t

into 
» do

to complete the work contracted 
It the tender be not accepted 

the cheque will be returned.

•elf to 
der.

By order.

rate of five rents per ton.
The person locating the mine shall 

furnish the agent with sworn 
turns, accounting (or the full qi 

ible coal minedIlly of merchantable coal ml 
pay the royalty thereon. If 
mining rights are not belna 
ed. such returns should 
ed at least oncelatles___________

The lease will Include the 
but th« lang rights only, 

may be permitted to i 
ever available surface . 
be considered necessary for the work 
log of the mine* at the rate of |1 
per acre.

Department does not bind It- if'^i 
accept the lowest r any len-

R. C. DE8ROCHER3,
Secretary. 

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. April 18, 1816. 

Newspaper! will not be paid for 
is^ advertisement If they insert It 

authority from tha Depart-’•^h,
ment.

should be made to the Secretory Jl 
the Departmont of the Interlur. Ot 

agent or auVAgem 
iminlon Lands.

W. W. COR 
Deputy Minister of tbelntertor 

N.B.—Unsnthorixed pnblieatton ol 
this advertisement srlll not be »al<'

City Taxi Co.

Making a Flat World 
Round

When Columbus-set-out to reach-India
by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men Jejd ^at it was flat-that Columbus was mad 
^bLhSwiefJ*^ »oniewhere if he departed from

But ^lumbus’ beh'ef found tim a continent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men

Apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
I'or instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
n<Jt an all-year njun<l of trade, with East joining West,

wi^stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They 
have not explored the mid-ycar months of Summer trade. 

- June, July and August are never-never land.
Surely this conception of Summer as a “dull ** season is

The modern Columbus has discovered thh

Kwping up Advertising during the Sui 
only hnks your Spring and Fall, but p hs not

Want ads
board and ROOM-Twn* m

WANTED—A amall f

WANTED-Cooklng ^

Pina, near tb, Ho,pl^"S

doubiB rooms. Also tokl. 
Termi modarato. “
Mra. R. A. Murphy. Pniprtetrwa,

ply B. Courtaay. th* 
Errington. '-‘“■A

FOUND_On Nlchol ttrart. a ■.««. 
14 k. gold lockat. OwBur ili 
Freo Praaa.

Por Sale a
cle. Apply 460 PrWeanx Stnm.' 
near Baptist church.

-At par value of
each. 20 sharM in the Or«et W«t' 
Permament Loan Co. of Wtuip^
Paying 8
share*

8 per cent, also 8 H 
in Nanaimo Laundiy at |w

value $60 each. Apply 4ruww H 
Nanaimo. ia||

'OR SALS^Flrut claaa bartMr 
In th^Cantral BuUdlng. ji:
John TytUA

FOR SALE—Launch bargata, a If. 
foot Unnek 7% feet b*ea. U I. 
p. Dunn engine, rood *aUA A 
excellent eonditlon. muM hew 
1220 is only resaoa tor i
coat $800 only a short Uae tfk i 
For partlculeri see Will r. MmIswmr.M

Fr Sale—One acre ot good Hal is 
aland Highway, near icheol aad »
^rve mine, grand view of rivw aad 
lls’.rict. Tbit la a coraar fwpatir ., 
ind lultoble for tubdlvlatoa. Vtr .^i,' 
iqick aalA $400. torniA dgUr - ^
viartlndala A Bato. Ml .^i'it'3.

FOR SALE—Team of koraaa, Uosl 
1600 ponnda each, good atMdr 
team, for aale at a bargain. Ap
ply D. Free PreaA t4M

FOR SALE— White Wyaedotto am. 
$1.80 per aetUag. W. J. Adam. 
647 Kennedy street. 71 la
Re-tyre ^our Ford with the Da 

ilnlon Nobby Tread tyre* st BfH 
Droe. for $21 epot caeh. OMt

for the Ford car at $ I $.60 a
FOR SALE—Buttercup cockreU. tt 

A. Segnr. Sixth etreet. Five AM

$23 spot cash buys tha Docalaitn 
Nobby Tread Tyre tor th* Ford at 
U Hygh Bro*. ««*

“ OR SALE—Kitchen etove, bediteed. 
mining Joole. tent 14 by 18. Ap
ply Mr*. Thompeon. Gordon eetoto

FOR SALE—One Booeey olee* A 
cornet, aleo I. C. ecbool booka OS 
mining. Apply Freo Preae. •*

Por Rent
FOR RENT—nve-roomed bnegalew. 

rent $1$ oppoelto barrack*. Ap
ply 717 Wentworth St.

FOR RENT—Front offlco rotes 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lel^ 
ton. IMt

m MEBCiANTS~BANR' OF MAlI
-----”"***“*"^. *”^-------------- Head Office Montreal

Business Transacted Special Atte°tion_Giv^jo Savings Bank Accounts
a “Whe^ Hrtyr* F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaim o Branch

FOR RENT—Four houeeke^
Ing roomA with wetor, nee* Oa*A* 
ollc oeaetery. Apply Free Pre*

FatronU# Home Induatry hy k^d 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat F1ek» 
Roiled Oato, atA, alway* fr«ak made 

Vanooaver lalead.
Oats. atA, alway* trak a_ ^ 

OB VanooBVar failaad. W* slao ^ 
the celebrated Purity Flenr.JA to
Flour, Gold Seal Flour, •»!■••• 
from the best hard CAuadlae Wtaa 
Wa aleo carry B. A K. chick fi^ 
fanner*’ aeed*. fertllUer*. If th^ 
good* are not what they are ifSy 
eented yon get your money iMto 
Phone warehontA Bra«kmaa-W

Irving Frizzle



\mc'-

DRINKn
the most 

nourishing* 
the purest 

and the 
most

whjolesome
ofaU

beverages

:-;o

Phone
2-7

We deliver 
promptly

Union
Brewing

Co. Ltd.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
tMKlad You IlaTO Alwnr> Bought, aud which ha* been 
li ate for over ilO ycn;a, haa borne the aignati 

_ — ftiid boa been mado under hi
aonal anpcr^ialon ttore Its Infancy.

----- Allownoonetode<-cireyoulntbU.
^ Counterfeits. Iniltallona and “ Jiirt-os-good ” arc but 
Bnartarnts that trillo w ith and endanger the health of 
tabau and Children—£zt>crlenco agaluat Bxpctlmunt.

What is CASTORIA
dbkdorla la a harmless anhstituto for Castor OO, Pare- 
farie, Dro|>a and ScMithiag Sj mps. It li pleasant. It 
«Mtalaa neither Opium. .'lI«n>hlno nor other Narcotic 

!. lU URC is Its gnuruntcc. It destroys Worms 
a Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 

............................... ^tlpaUoa been in constant iiso for Uiv relief of Constipation, 
■ py. Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and 

». It repulutes .tho Htonmeh and Bowels,
—--------- es the Fooj, giving healthy uiul natural sleep,
«ba Children's Panacca-Tho Mother’a I'rlend,

mwmne CASTORIA always
^Beara the Sig:nature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
' The Kind You Have Always Bought

R OAT AMO KIOHS

Ibrtuabirt
The Undertaker

R Ml Mart u M^aWa

J. Jenkin’s
gl4erUklrf|Pnvln

^ Phone >24 
I'IsndB Bastion Street

A. a. DAY.
_WOtCM FRAMUa

1 Wharf eta. 
Talaphoaa It.

, WOtCM FRAl

Tal

McAdie
The Undertaker ' 

Phono 180 Al’ertSt

MEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

£d. Quenneii&Sons

FRED Q. prro
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your UsUngt

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

thub«)at, apail sf, im.

OOniNEOFBIiniE
OF PAST WEEK

The battle.bagaa Uut week with 
Iha capture of Hill No. SO, to 
^uth^t ,t ypr,^ by the BrUlsb.

retake thU ImporUnt poaltion. that 
dominates the upper valley of the 
hys and commands two roads Into 
Menln. the southern from Armen- 
teres and the northern from Ypres, ...

Ulle.'
^ Falllnf in thU effort the Germans 
determined on a doable counter at- 

One of these was on St. EIol.
Immediately to the south of Ypres 
end to the west of Hill No. SO. 
part of this attack was

Ypres. near Oheluvelt. upon the Me- 
nln road from Ypres. This position 
lies to the northeast of Htil No. 60 
If these positions. St. EIol and the 
British trenches west of Ohelnrelt 
could be uken. Hill No. 60 would 
be surrounded by Germans on three 
sides and Its recapture would be" 
rendered more facile. Both the as- 
saulU were repulsed so decisively 
that the Germans concentrated 
the other stuck, this time from 
north

other stuck, this 
h ani no^east.

The Nosthern Attack.
ThU attack came la the nature 

of a surprise and lu Oral success la 
ascribed to the use of the ssphyxist- 
ini saaea. It was launched alone 
the line from Lancemark to 
Veer canal at a point just eontb of
DUmndea. Llierae.- Laagemark U 

aad Borth-OB the road to.Ronlera.
of Yprea. The British , _ 

trenched ontside of Laagemark on 
th# Ronlera roads. . Southward 
line ran eurvtag eastward to Ghelu- 
velt and then aouthwestward to St. 
EIol. Westward the line ‘ran
DUmuyden oa the band of the Yser 
canal. On the Yser canal were 
UbIUhed the BelgUas. Immed 
iy to their eastward were flrst 
French and then the Canadians.
tablUhed at St. Jullen. East of the 
Canadians came the British Uae.

««»«ra| Advance Made.
A simultaoeens advance along the 

whole line threw back the alliec at 
every point. Tho Brttlah retreated 
through Laagemark and to some dls- 

beyoad to the Ypres road. The 
Canadians fell back to St. Julian, 
the French on the east of the Yser. 
and the Belgians on the west of the 
Yser. Lsngemsrk. St. Jnllea 
Llterne were ail Ukea.'

nr orsPEPne
CM CD WEIL

Bl TiUil ‘'FnR4lfm 
Says Gipt. Sni

is v^ mUersbU to those whosuffer
Sour

Pout

is;,..te WAA wroflf Yl
_And indijfest

had tronb e with these dbeaJls for

and soff^ consUnUy. For the last
------1- ------ I have Uken ••Fruit-

pleased with

mod

Ana Aunerea connmaUy. F 
the resulu that I have rro
them m many occa^ns to'frieiids“L.._ 
arouamtances. I am sure that ••Fruit-

■nil-a-tiTts’i*~~'"*i—-•-.*•—*'—-••Frnii-a-tiTts‘’accordingtodii«tioM!
bene^’"* wiU gel

Ipair afalp at its kind in the whole 
world It is nothing 
than a floating aeropUne factory, 
having on board applUnees and ma
terials for mending and .building 
seaplanes, spare aeroplane engines 
and paru. as well as spare 
planet already to be flown.

She Is at present with the fleet 
that U bombarding the Dardanelles, 
for sesplenes there are almost as 
Important as shipa Without 
seaplanes indeed the big ahlps 
nnsble to tell whether they had got 
the proper range for smashing 
the Turkish forts 

The Cyclops U eoual In capacity 
for work to ■

Yesterday the Germans we 
the defensive all along thU line. 
The Belgians recaptured Llserne. 
but the bridgehead across th

1 held by the Germans. The
French hsve advanced north 
west of 8L Julien. and the Brlllsh 
have made a similar advance to the 

It of at Julien.
The present position of the battle 

therefore. Is that the Germans for 
tho moment are on the defensive, 
bnt have dinted the allies line In 

e places, the bridgehead on the 
Yser, St. Julien and Langemark.

The battle still continues.

for she carries that____
ber of skilled mechanics. In addl- 

Bvery
room on board that can be spared 
Is given np to the various repair 
•bops.

The famous repair tblp haa on 
board a complete foundry where 
castings can be made, and she la ca
pable of tnrning out a new propel- 
lor for a battleship, and a battle- 
shlp-s propeller U not a small thing.

One of the enrious things that 
would at once strike s visitor to the 
Cyclops Is an enormous wooden an
chor hangUg over the side of ’il 
ship. This anchor Is of course, n 
used for anchoring, but is one of 
sot of •■UmpIoU-’ or patterns which 
tho vessel carries for all sorts pf 
castings required in the navy.

In addition to her big repairing 
plant the Cyclops carries a Urge dis
tilling apparatus sufficient to 
ply fresh water to a nulnber of ships 

well as Ice making machines and 
refrigerating rooms to keep food 
fresh daring warm weather, 
other ship In the world Is fltted so 
completely with forges, smithies.

big steam hammer.
as the Cyclops.

The Assistance Is a much smaller 
vessel, though she can carry out nu
merous repairs which are loo big 

ordinary ship's workshop.

Little Wants 
Advertised •

You may want to buy some
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcIe at a little price.

. 'i';
You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position:

to rent aYoUTnay want 
house.

4You may have a bouse to 
rent.

Let the people know your 
wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

ICENI:One wortj J pTIirQ A Word 
One Issue,’ TULIiIO A Week 

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

IN TBS KATtmt 0t oa
tor • - ■

sMrsd leitl
___ k «s

BmUUw CUa«al ^

IN THE KA.TTXB of a

lot aUo (6), oyitar Urn 
tho Provlaeo of Brttlik t
NOTICE U boniff ghw uC «y ^

5ri£.Ti.*a23fSaEsr..“o£K*.i»sr,sj5

V»e of Aircraft.

The German aircraft have bom
barded Poperinghe. an allied rail
way centre about twelve miles west 
of Vpres, but the blltle In tho
undertaken l mpede the bringing

London. April 18.—The War Office 
has Isued an Invitation to the heads 

British households to make aup-

Tralas wUI leave Nananso as toBows: 
Victoria and polnU south. daUy at 

8.10 and 14.36.

'piles of the s
up of reinforcements. I. going In the;^^^ ,he troop.

. favor. For the one attack on.f^^„, ,, ^ protection from the aa- 
Poperloghe the alllea have bombard- j pi,y,iatlng ggases. The respirator 

•. Is made from game or floe wire, and 
railway atatlona at Tourcolng. Rou- L ,^6 nose and mouth,
bal*. Inglemlnster. Staden. Ronlers I ,„q„pn,,y ,.<,rn

_. laborers ho are compelled

Trains due N'snalm

es of German troops from Lille to 
Ostend.

Elsewhere In the western cam
paign Paris reports a continued of
fensive east of. St. MIhlel from the 
south, and a repulse of a German at
tack upon Lea Sparges from the 
north.

In Alsace the French have retak- 
-a the trench on the summit of 
Hartmann-Wellerkopf. taken from 
them on the previous day.

REPAIRING INiyRED 
BATTLESHIPS AT SEA

A battleship need not necessarily 
go home—Into dock, that la to 

have anything done to her 
can be repaired at 

tbsnka to the vkrioua repair ships 
which are generally In attendai 

!on modern fleeu. says Pearson’s 
! Weekly.

Of course every big warship now- 
ladays has on board a blacksmith’s 
forgo and small repair shop.

! naturally such a forge cannot han
dle everything. But u||eas s break
down Is very serious th^e damage Is 
repaired by the ahlp'a electricians' 
and artlftcers. They call them "tlf- 
Bes" In the navy tor ihort.

There are a number of famous re
pair ship*. •hlP» whose sole dnty-lt 
Is to patch up, on the high aeasany 
damage done to one of the units of 
the fleet.

The most famous of the ships are 
the Ark Royal, the Vulcsm, the Cy
clops, and tha Aaslstance.

Tbs Ark Royal la tha only re-

rorn by^ 
> mork

smoke or dust.

Prom Port Albernl and Perkrvilie 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and S^tur- 
days, at 14:36.

NOTICE
Municipal Elections

Public Notice I

Municipality of Nanaimo, tl 
require the presence of said electors 

""ity Police Court House on 
day of May. 1916. from 12 

noon to 2 p. m for the purpose of 
electing one person to represent Telecting on 
in the mui 

The mode o 
shall b

nomination of candl 
i follows; 

all beThe candidates shall be nominated 
writing; the writing ahall be sub- 

•crlbed by two voter, of the Munic
ipality as proposer and seconder and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any lime between the date 
of the notice and I p m of the day

9 o’clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p. m of 
whlcL every person Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself ac-

^^KrtoUs quallHed to^be no^. pel 
noted for 
of the cm

and elected as an Alderman 
,y of Nanaimo, ahall be such

s'.r'rS.ill ags of twenty-on* years, 
»uo not dUquallfled under 
law And have been for the 
months next precedlur tbe day 
nomination the registered owner In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
r«l orooerty in the City of Napalmo 
oMhS aSd value on the last Idu- 

Roll of five hun- 
d^doUarT^mororom and above 

regI.teredJudgment_or^cba^
o are otherwise duly qua!

of Nam 
1914.

Here is an opportunity to 
get a

New Modern
TTmnpt

Below VsdiM

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modem conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect.

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance on 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

PLANTA
Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. G.

SOTICK.
eonsnmers la the dty 

and ontside are hareby notified 
have all Ups and fixtnraa in eoa-
ne-Oon with tha dty water sydem 
put In order so as to avoid leakage 
aud thereby conserve the water sup-
PlT. n-B

City Hall. April 28th. 1*16.

16614A which_____
Dated at tha Lmd 

Vldoi- -------- ----Vtotoria. Britldt

Gentril Bestonit

J. B MaOBBOOB

SsquiDialt & NanaioioB}
Effective Aug. 6

elllngtoD and 
;:46 and 19:01

Northfleld, dally at

Tl^e City Taxi Co
Under New Management

■bln omoe: Wlndaor Hotel Bloeki 
Pheneeajby 14B, night 206 or t.

Taxless and ^automobiles fo^ire ni^t or
_axic s meet all boats^and^faTiins.
Runs made anywhere__ _
Special rales for picnic and

Vancouver Island.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

■ a

We are agenU for and ostiry the full Hne of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Stock food 
Poultry Food 
Calf
Louse Kll
Worm ^Remedy .......................... ._2Bo ^ gM

PORT ALBEK.M SKCTION. QaM*.*

L. D. CHETIIAM. 
D. P. A.

S.S. Princess Patricia

iondition Powder......................... ................................. I
Call, Write or Phone.

NCOUe MILLING A GRAIN GO.. UMTED
Nanaimo Branch, d. ■. SMeMa, BaiMgerb

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 808 aad 638.

Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally

S.S. Oharmer
lanalfflo to Onion Bay and Comoi 
Wednesday an^ Friday at 1:16 pjB. 
Nanaimo to Vhneouver, Thursday 
and Saturday at 3:11. p. m. Van 
eonver to Nanaimo Wednesday and 
Friday at »:(N) a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOiRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. .O. P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Estahllsbed 1883.)

Copings, RaUs, Etc./
The Ianhe largest stock of finished MonJ- 

ital walk, to Brltlsl) Columbia to
i-t frnn\. — '

a call before placing your 
u’il save agents’ aad ped-

Give 
order, 
dier’s expenses.

Build that House Now ^
as the best time to pnt to concrete la when It la d
ther. It you will come in and see me I can eoavtoea job that 
the only way to buUd U to have complete dravtagi ^ael- 
flcatlons and as 1 tarnish these free and boUd yoarToUdlaga
for tbe least possible cost you cannot afford to watt.

WHEN A WOMAN MAKES A DRESS
naea a pattern tor her work. Sorely It U reasoBshIa to 

l>o8e that a buUdlng U equaUy Unportaat aa'd ^ 4iu^

owners would i

satisfactory huIlUIng at no greater ooat-

srjfsar
lured a mash bmm

YOW CANNOT AFFORD TO TAKE NNY OHMOO
by attempting a bnlldtoz witbont drawlaga aad apedfleaUoua. 
Jnst think for a few minutea of the hondreds of Itoass MMM* 
oary to construct a buildtog and yon will see how easy E to . 
tor tbe contractor to say ha -'did not figure” this or that. au4 
you will have to pay extra for It 1 can promlsa you a batU- 
Ing free from extras if you wlU let ma ahow you. Coxaa today ' 
and Ulk it ovar. Open aveninga.

Br J. Bresemanju
ARCHITECT

376 Albert St (Oaa block above Coaw



How does your work 
look to you? Are you go- 
tag at it with energy and 
SMt, or in a half hearted 
flaanner. Don’t fall un-^---------- ----------------------- jjyj
rido over all obstacles 
with a qrstem that is up 
to par or better.
MMM of Ood Uvar Oil 

btraot
tones up your system and
jives
too<S^ body°"l^)rtinMfoods tbe body. . .. 
you against colds 
oougiis.

tfoethoBoiu#.

A. C. Van Houten

tor. us ton. iCairiaBdcr ud tor. 
sad Km. MiMk laCt tUt awnUac 
to MM M a two-dar trip t» Coart-

1*0 Mshror, h»rtn« pateod s mc- 
oesarnl essmlaaUon tor tati sooond 
yoor to McOiU. U home for 
ummer holldsra.

Tlio tamoos Hopes and Hssbeens 
came U postponed, nnitl Sunday, 
May i. J. 8. Bennett, aecy.

r S6S If you want u
FOR SALE—BU-roomed honaa and 

sUble on two ncrea of land, 
ply Mr. SUfford. Chase River. Utf

FOR SALE—Tent ISxSO, almost 
new, trelybt paid anywhere on Is
land, $35 cash. Apply Douitan, 
Qnalieum Beach. Il-n

r 3(8. U yon want an

DBCISIO.V

UPHELD BY COURT

Montreal. April 38.—The C. P. R. 
$3.006,eoS sou against the Actles 
EUkabte Maritime;- a Norwegian 
company owning the Storstad, the 
collier which rammed the C. P. R.

Canned Fish
For Salads

Maple Leaf Lobster,' largo lins. 3 for ..-. • i... f1*00 
Barutaria Shrimps, wet and dry*, 3 for • Wo

King Oscar Sardines, 2 for.............................................. IMto

Bassett Sardines, finest French ............ .... ................... Wo

Deep Sen Grub ................................•........................ ..............Wo

Horse Shoe Salmon..................*.....................;. 15c and 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

BOiARDIER WEILS 
EXPUINSPflSIIlON

bait doien defMU, I lupposa I mny 
claim to have ntuiaad sotn* proB- 
olency. DuHng the wnr I have box- 
ed several tlmee In behalf of the 
war funds, thereby doing the little 
bit that lay within my power.

l*ndon. April 2"—The Wells- 
.Moraa nghl' ai the London opera
liouse, h)' wlilch Bonjbardler Wells, 

(the EnglUb thamplon, added yet 
another to the Uraroallc defeats of 
his career, has started a storm of 
questioning as to why an able-bodied 
man with the military title of "Uom- 
bardler” should be taking pan in 
boxing maicbes Instead of being with 
the British army at the front.

••We do not wish to crltlciio 
Wells." remarks the Dally Chronicle.

I ‘except to say thdt. Brst. bis mosr 
Jamous opponent, farpentler. Is now 
iservlng with the colors in France, 
land second. It seems to us Improper 
I that he shoulc^ retain a military ti
tle In the prize ring when his pub
lic performances prove that he Is In 
a fit state to go into the field"

NOIESONTHEWAR

vMMnc MeMs bi

I ■iittot mt tto Mannlnso KobmI 
b wm to told to the Lotu hatM 
»M« FWtoy entoiw nt 8 o'cdoek. 
■Hill «• Bnttto to to

I*ndon. April 18—A Renter dls- 
totch from Apteu anya advioea from 
r. that the Turltlah

US S pmi wMt an

»toto» to tontte pwae on Oetn-

m TM" to Prto

nnd Good 
1 totou win piny the 
rs on atoxrdny next.

• Oto FaOtae to toptato tow- 
to tto Fttoanto «n Mtotony 

I. Mn ntol Urn tt

liner Bmpreas of Irelnnd in the Qulf 
of 8L Lnwrenco last May, with the 
loai of 1013 Uvea, haa gone in favor 
of the C. P. R., but the damages are 
to be. aaaeaaed by the registrar of 
the Admiralty Court, W. 8. Walker. 
Mr. Justice Dunlop, in hU Judgment, 
eineurred with the report of the 

of enquiry held
in Jnne 
Uty for

Inst and placed the

Chief Officer Tofteaa of the Storstad. 
An appeal wiU Hkely be taken, 
case going before the Supreme Court 
of Canada, and then. If a farther 
appeal is made, to the Privy Conncil.

Paris reports German agents are 
ooUecting all copper coin.

Cope^agen asserts systematic ef
forts ard^ being made in Germany 
purchase food supplies for four
yeara.

Or. Demberg complains that the, 
American nation is not neutral. In
asmuch as last fall, when It 
ported the French need sheila which 

■used asphyxiation, the Amerclan 
press applauded, and now that the 
Germans have used asphyxiating

gases, of whom k few died, have 
been brought to the military hospl- 
Uls in Flanders.

Count Tisza, speaking In the Hun-

Wells’ reply came back by* return 
mail. It war as tollows:

“My duty is clear. I must stay
garlan diet on Monday, announced ,-here I am. and I think my reasons 
Ms intention of prosecuting the war 're good. Could I see my way clear 
vigmmusly. I to go to the front I would be the

London officially announces that j lightest hearted man in England. I 
many Canadians lo.rt their lives In have been In the army, serving sev- 
Ihe recent fighting, not from wounds ' ^al years In India, and I secured
but by being poisoned by asphyxlat-

Spanish publlcUts are dtzcnsslng 
the chances of exchanging Ceuta for 
Gibraltar. CeuU faces Gibraltar on 
the African coast, and U a Spanish

anthorJUas have arrested 400 Armen- 
the patriarch, on

the pretext that it haa been dlamv-
are nnder way

* riateg to the Armenian prov-

The flrat factory ‘in the United 
■totea for the manufacture of bessol 
from coal will be eatabllahed in Pes- 

anla to the near fntnre.

Oreat pilea of refuse around 
Scotch iron and coal minea. regarded 
for years as waste materUl. are be-

raiENUH REFCOEBB.

-Mtotooa wm to held 
■ to the etab

^**am to im faiewaB periarm- 
MM to tto totaaom Theatfa. Bat- 
■NMp. PrttoaMaahBSSe. St

Qaaeva. April 38.—Swiss charlt- 
aoeteUes bare been noUtled by 

*60.000 and 
m.OOO French famtUes. expelled 
from the northern depertmenU of 

to the poaseaalon of Oer- 
hceanae of the lack of food 

will paa, through 8 
tho month of May.

* of Dm Ma

to htodthtoovetoM tog o'clock to 
to Trade rooau. AU mem-

▼Wsto eoBcert oad

d daring

CAKADlAir DOCTORS.

Out of Debt
of Danger
SMio «r Your ur«.

li alri«hl when 
BSJ?!' wuntaf smoothly. 
P SoMfoys not oi» in tea can 

kMpfoMjmmiies.
HeHft pnrad aU the way 

vifogDodtetHriions. 
n—wirctaywoprafeMo

I^JPOQ

liH ftr Tfiir Ins;
IMvw on earth. Pumltare

wnebee. says the Oasette'a London

^1 dilef of tlto war ofOce recenUy 
•Ith regard to the qnestioa of ae- 
cepttog Canadian doctors for service 
-therm field or home hospitals. He 
^ now been Informed that the Im- 
^1 government will accept , any 

•pproved by the Do-

French shell to 
which Dr. Dernberg alludes was call- 
ed the melinite shell. The only ba
sis for the asserlton was that some 
French inventor, before the war. 
had invented a deadly ^ihell which, 
he declared would kill by
all that came within a certain

fumeej 
a ra- •*•

WESTEILV COM.M188ION
OX WAR SUPPUES 

Victoria. April 38.—The Hon. W.

tog made the shell

Many sufferers from ssphyxlailng

Bowser has been asked to co-op-
crate In I application forwarded

err’ Association, pressing for a a 
representative to be placed 

the new commission which la to be 
appoipteil ^ purchase war snplles.

Conducted in a Day’g Notice.

Yon gft the hinliost markal
price. ScUlonicnts iniin 
Ij after sale. ‘

sinnERs>i>'aMDA
RoyalMall Steamere

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, LIVERPOOL.
as. “Northland” (Twin Screw 13.000 tons) 88. "aouthland" 

(SO feet long. 60 feet broad.

British Steamer Under the British nag.
CABIN asot THIRD CLA8S 888.75.

(Only two elatsea earrted).
88 “NORTHLAND" from Montreal............................................ June 6
Embark previous evening. No hotel. No transfer expenses.

To England Under NEUTRAL FUG
AMBtICAN UNE.

From New York to Liverpool.
Large, fast American steamers under American flag.

....-..........
.....88. “8T. LOUIS" .....................................................

May $1 
May 3$ 
June 5 
May 18

«. etc., apply W. McGIRR, or CanadianFor tailings sad n _______________ _________
Pacific Agent; or Company Office, 61$ SMond Avenue. Seattle,

OOINQ AWAY?
OR WANT TO RAISE 

IMMEDIATE MONEY?

my discharge to devote myself to 
(he science of boxing, which, deepite

AUCTION
SALES

•‘Two of my brothers are to the 
front, and a third was the first man 
killed In hit regiment. I alone remain 
at home to support my wift and chU- 
dren and the other members of the 
family dependent upon me. If I had 
no ties I wonid be off to the front 
vlthout delay."

Phone us No. 28.
.No wi*rr.v, no fiisA, Wo ar

range all deUilii.

J. H. Good
Aiietloneer.

Commercial St. F.filab. 1892

BIJOU™
PK vm 

iR i
Kathiyn Wllllamg

—IN—
“The Vision of tho 

Shepherd’*
An appealing story.

Helen Hoimee

The Red Signal
The Cowboy’s ’ Conquest.

Hlograph Drama.

FRIDAY
Special Broadway Star Fentqre

■THEME"
A powerful military specUele 

in lour parts.

Opeia lOlB
TO-NIGHT

Alf.T.tayneCo.
In the OrMt Oomedy

WHOSE
BOIY?

Saturday Night bf 
RequeeL 

n’
: j

Try a Free Press Want Ad.

DUCRR’S Eliig'lish. Jams and 
Marmalade

2-lb Jars - 40c
Thompson, Gowie &Stocl(well
Toung BlocK Victoria Oraaoaat

It for this purpose."

CMrpiCBB $

Benton. April 88.-MaJor Pe-
^-Itoru r^rted mlsrtng tonight. 
«• » well known Edmonton man. 
Cototag to thl. dty a quarter of a 
OMtnry ago from Denmark, he built 
up an Immense brick making'bual- 
Mto here, and at the time of enllst- 

was one of the most prominent 
manqfactnreri to the dty.

Pabley Cleaning^Pye Works

I—I

XOVHMSNT l^BR WAT
TO STOP mixed bouts

London. April 37.-The National 
Bportlng aub la.lnangnratlng a 

tt it 1. aueoesefullymovement which tt it la tueeesefully 
earned out will pat an end to boxing 
oontoau of aU kinds between mem*
^ of the whlu and nei^
At a reeeot meeting of the clnb tt 
w placed on record that the mem- 
Mrnww to fsvor of the move bnl

snpp^rt*to
It is the opinion of the NsUonsl 

Sporting Club which speaks tor prao-
UotolyaU the boxing totered. in the
Unitod Kingdom that such contesU 
AM had not only for thdr aftod
tkto —- — —  -------- TV . -

to theyof the world, bat also that they do 
totoy tor Un support.iv us support.

New York 8Uu already prohlbiu 
totwaea black mid white eoa- 

totooBU and it is felt that the United 
-*-» IPiMraUy wm support the

-MADE IN CANADA-

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

Tour neighbor drives s Ford—why don't 
yon? Wo are selling more Fords In Can- 
Ada thU year than ever before—because 
Canadians demand the beat in motor car

“Made In Canada" Ford U a necessity— 
not a luxury.
Runabout 1640; Town Car price on ap
plication. All Ford ears are fully equip
ped. including electric headllghu. No 
oars sold nneqnlpped. Buyers of Ford 

will share in our proflU tt we sell 
i. 18T4 and

August

SAMPSON MOTOR 00.
Jtord Dealers,

WE WANT YODR PATRONAGE
Tom Boy Shoes for Boys and Qlrls.

Onr famous -Tom Hoy' slioes are made of solid leailier and 
gtiaraiileed to give .satisfactory wear. Try a pair, you arc 
taking no cliancc. mad.- for hoys and girls. As to prices wo 
invite eomimrison.

Girls’ pehhie grain niiichers.....................
•Hoys’ eliromc kip Hliieln-rs.....................
Voullis’ rlironie kip Hluelicrs..................................................... U.50
.Mi.>si‘s ho.\ calf Hliicliers............................... $3 00

l.iltle gents' grain Hliiehers............................................ .. $1.75
Infants' ho.\ calf HIuHu^t.i..................................... $4,86
Infants' Horigola hiitlA............................... .................................gi gs
Infanls fiongola HItiehers............................................. .V.’.V. fliso
Infanfs’ elioeolale hiitlon............................. ..................$1 SS
.Misses’ patent strap Oxford'. ......................................!!!!.’ $2.00
.Misses iloiigola strap Oxford......................................  $190
iiirls’ doiigola strap Oxford..................... ] ]................................siMA
Infants patent strap Oxford...............................................................LiJ
Infants dongola strap Oxford............ $1,38
Hoys’ viei kid HIneI.ers.................................“ V $3J»
y ouths’ viei ki.i Hhiehers......................................... ............ *
Hoys' tan calf HIncliers

Men’s Soft Shipu 60e.

nax-x^ Idne xv.tl. xvl.ite stripes, hine xvitl. xvhite dots, khaki, also

oekert'"'''l ? l“"‘ '"r’"pocket, good full sizes from 14 «/j to 17.

SeS Qrast Furniture.

We have just unpacked « hig shipment of sea grass fur- 
posSie In "

siugjii

' ,, , . . ,,nees are me loxx'cst
n tlic ol are ehairs, roekers. tables, book cases,

Ides piirticily- siiifahle for Ihrsnn.nier Imme" dr‘l!ump-

........ ........’SSSS"

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I


